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under the auspices of Terra Nova 
IvOdge at the Lecture Hall of the Con
gregational Church last night for the 
purpose of welcoming the Grand Chief 
Templar, Rev. J. Thackeray, and 
Grand Secretary Carmichael, both of 
whom had been abroad for nearly 
two months. Broth >v Carmichael had 
been on a visit to his native land— 
the land of the heather, of mountain 

"and of song—Old Scotia. The Grand 
•Templar had been on a tour through 
the lower provinces in connection 
with the general mission work of his 
church, and during his absence he 
delivered some fifty addresses. Both

Editor Evening Telegram. .
Dear Sir,—In your issue of this 

evening F note the cabmen have form
ed a union or society ; this is a step 
In the right direction and should be 
the means at least of having some 
kind of uniform charges among them. 
We want some fixed standard of 
charge within the municipality over 
the distance from extreme east to wryt 
and from north" to south. The dis
tance could be covered either way in 
one hour. That being so, thqre is 
no reason why a schedule" of Charges 
could not be arranged that would 
please all parties, especially inside

DEVINE’S
And will Last for 5

MAKES LIGHT
the work of washing, does 
Sunlight, brightness and 
sweetness reign in the 
home when Sunlight Soap 
helps you. ui

The Goods
I» do* lloy*’ A Hen’s From —

Collar» HlUciied..............
2» dozen Mens l.liieii Collars

111 dozen OnBs-l Fold Linen

;t dozen Men’s Underwear

utes, 30c.; 30 minutes. 50c.; 45 min
utes, 75c„ and $1 per hour; or 20c., 
or 25c., or 30c. per mile. Then out
side the town, longer distances will 
require a good deal of thought and 
care. It has occurred to me that the 
citizens might express themselves in 
some way so that the Council may 
have the views of at least a few of 
them. Ideas from one and another 
would be of great servica in arriving 
at a decision both for cabmen and 
Council.

There are three wayS in arriving al 
a fixed rate of cab fares. Two par
ties are interested, the public and the 
cabmen ; the first to pay a reason
able rate, the second to earn a living 
fare to suppprt his family and keep up 
in a decent manner the tear and wear 
of a horse and carriage.

1st—A fixed rate to a certain place.
2nd—A mileage rate.
3rd—A fare per hour.
I only propose to deal with a,few 

places that are popular, where those 
who like a drive visit, especially 
strangers during thetr stay in the 
city. The distances are subject to 
correction. Take any cab stand as a 
starting point.

Signal Hill

In addition to the higher grade 
goods the following well-known a,re 
always in stock

Trophy, 75 cents> 
Monarchy 75 cents. 
Star, 75 cents.

Men’s IIowh10 Dozen

New Masonic Lodge 2 dozen Me»’* Nlglil Miirl

10 doz-n HI«'ll-* Negligee
Whirl»..................................

1 bale Follon Itlmikei* ...

A few days ago the Telegram ex
clusively referred to the fact that a 
new Masonic Lodge was to be opened 
at Grand Falls, and to do this yester
day evening there went forward on 
the Bruce express Messrs. John Cow
an. R, W„ D. G, M„ C. R. Duder, R. 
4V„ D. G. S., and quite a number of 
the brethren of the District Grand 
Lodge, of Scotland. The Lodge will

TRY THE

'AY >
American Hard' Fell llalw-i 

correct thing
» Tubful» Children's Hoots

Uncle VValt 2 Doz. Blouses ( Ladles')

Marshall Brothers London Smoke

THE POET PHILOSOPHER Tapestry Table Coter» 

1 I»oz. Work Baskets
AfiV.V.V.VAV.WAV.'.V.-. vvmiam whiteway. who for many 

years was District Grand Master, and 
whose memory is honored by Masons 
all over the country.

1 Case Women’s Boms

Hair Nets
Popular London Dry Gin is0 SPECIAL WA1UUXT •3 miles.

Golf Links—3 miles.
Around Quid! Vldi—4 miles. 
Around Lunatic Asylum—5 miles. 
Murray's Pond—7< miles.
Outer Cove—7 miles.
Torbay—7 miles. >
Middle Cove—7 miles.
Portugal Cove—9 miles.
Broad Cove-

MeMurdo’s Store News t'ortlcelil BraidR SPECIAL HAÏRAIT
if APPomniEn

IF APPOINTMENT

Silk Kmbr«I«ter- il lire-» Flan
nel.................................................

2 only Misse* silk Mach in 
toshes, samples..............

Ladles’ Golf Jerseys—Colour» 
Cardinal and Grey

ladles’ Millie Chemise-».....

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 6, ’ll.
After the heat of the summer you 

.may feel the need of a good tonic, 
me that will improve the appetite, 
restore the strength after the ener
vating heats of the last two months, 
and make you feel “just right."’ There 
is no better tonic than McMurdn's

TO H.N.N.A) UI TIE DIE IK PENCE Of KLESJ. JACKSON, St. John’s, 
Resident Agent

D. O. ROBLIIM. Toronto
Canadian **ent

■9 miles.
Goulds—9 miles.
Topsail—10 miles.
Petty Harbor—12 miles.
Bay Bulls and Kelllgrews about 18 

miles; these two places 1 leave out. 
I.ike trouting parties, they should be 
a question of contract. If the dis
tances above are approximately enr-

Chlldren'8 IIone

Sir Wm. Ramsay won a name for itself by the îwompt- 
ness of its effects and the speediness 
Df its action.Sounds Warning NoteI movement was connected with th< 

manoeuvres of the French army 
which, beginning to-day, will last un
til September 13th. In additions to | London, Aug. 31. The London pa- 
garrisons stationed in the district, / l)ers are impressed by the prediction 
30,000 troops are moving toward the j *n Sir William Ramsay s presidential 
^astern boundary for concentration at j,address- at a meeting of the British 
Belfort, an almost impregnable fron- j Association for the Advancement of 
tier fortress, which is the army’s ob- I Science at Portsmouth, that unless 
joctive. , the present rate of consumption is

•etarted England's coal fields, will be 
xhausted in 175 years. The éditer
ais strongly support - Sir William in 

Special to Evening Telegram. urging the Government to follow the
Nineteen civilian aviators, including sample of the United States and 

Vedlines, Lathanf, Tabuteau, Gifeart idopt measures to conserve the nat- 
and most of the other best known air- lirai resources.
men of France, have been assigned As England's coal supply is admit- 
duty in connection with the man- tedly the concrete basis of the na- 
Deuv res on the eastern frontier. This tional wealth and power, Sir .William 
contingent added to the military aero- address draws attention to the fa,c( 
nauts will bring up the number par- that the country is living on its cap- 
ticipating in the army exercises to ital and that bankruptcy is in sight 
forty. ... ; t v. : ~ « *—--------

These are hiIf you want a really 
good and reliable medicine to set you 
up for the fall and winter, procure a 
bottle or two and take it regularly.
Price 46c. a bottle. ...... ......- v • -

Egyptian Liniment is having a brisk 
sale nowadays.

They All Say That Bur Clothes Are
3. M. DEVINThe most powerful French fleet, 

ever assembled was reviewed by the 
President to-day. The Minister of 
Marine, at the close of the review, 
made a declaration which has aioused 
intense interest and much comment 
On being congratulated by the sena 
tors and deputies, the Minister said: 
“The vessels which you have just 
seen file past you are ready to be 
commissioned ; their pbwder maga
zines are full, and all of them could 
be mobilized immediately. It was not 
my desire to bluff. I made a point 
of showing the country only those 
vessels which are complete and 
ready.’’

Everyone speaks 
highly of its pain-relieving qualities. 
Price 25c. a bottle.—advt. THE BEST.
Floaters Poorly Fished The Fame of our AMERICAN 

CUT SUITS has been spread all 
over the country, for every man 
says

AEROPLANE CONTINGENT. Rebuked by the King
T. Flynn of Mortier Bay, 

vho returned here from the Labradoi 
.esterday, reports that in coming up 
the coast he was in company with 
.00 floaters which were, like himself. 
>ound home. All these vessels fished 
lown in the Straits in the early part 
of the season hi 
’hen went down 
coast. Here the

GOOD THINGS"about the
- Clothes he buys at Collins'.

When Men together discuss 
the CLOTHES question, they 
are of one mind in voicing the 
praise of our

his mind. Fond of a joke, good hum 
Cured, generous to his friends. In 
none the less never permits a dmelic 
lion of duty to pass unrebuked, am 
nobody has ventured to take the lile r 
ty with him without receiving a well- 
deserved snub, which has ivmli n 
the repition of the offence eMivimd' 
unlikely.

Only a short time ago he hold!.' 
destroyed a disgraceful story, that 
had been circulated for years con
cerning him, by criminally pros, cu 
ing one of; its authors. In I»:"', at 
Montreal, he adopted a simili.i: 
course:

The New York papers had publish, ,1 
a telegram from their .Montreal cor
respondent describing a riotous scene 
in which it was alleged the Prime hud
taken part.

He had been walking in tin town

mile; 50c. per he 
Signal Hill. 60c.

$1.10.

Golf Links. 60c.;
$1.60.

Around Quid! Vldi, 80c.
Around, Lunatic Asylum,
Murray’s Pond, $1. 

hours, $2.90.
Outer Cçve, $1.40 

hours, $4.40.
Torbay, $},40 

$2.90.
Middle Cove, $1.40; 

hours, $2.40.'
Portugal Cove, $1.80 

hours, $4.30.
Broad Cove,

[hour, ' $2.30.
Goulds, $1.80;, waiting, four hours, 

$3.80.
Petty Harbor, $2.40; waiting five 

hours, $4.90.
’ Topsail, $2.00; waiting eight hours, 
$6.00—from one to four persons.

REPLY WAITED.
Special Evening Telegram. waiting two hours.

GEORGETOWN. British Guiana.
September 5, 

The Rev. E. Davis, Superinténdent 
of the British Guiana Mission of 
Seventh Day Adventfhts. has been 
murdered in the interior while prose
lytizing among life natives. CUT SUITS,\ *

waiting six

Squid is High waiting three hours.
and many are the compliments we 

• receive. It's quality that counts 
here.
Come and see if our Clothes are not 

“ THE BEST.”

Special Evening Telegram,
BELGRADE. Sept. 5. 

The cholera, now raging in Turkey, 
lias crossed the Turkish frontier. 
Twelve cases of the disease have 
been reported to-day in the Servian 
town of Raspka. )

waiting, two
Squid still continues very plentiful 

outside this port in Freshwater Bay. 
Cuckhold’a Cove and other places 
and fishermen are making big money 
supplying bankers. There is a de
mand for all they catch, and they are

THIRTY THOUSAND TROOPS. waiting five
teen knots an hour. As it is now it 
requires a million and a half tons of 
coal. “If we knew,” said Sir Wjlljam. 
“that radium and its descendants de
compose spontaneously evolving en
ergy why should not other more sta
ble elements decompose when subject
ed to enormous strains. This leads to 
the speculation whether if the ele
ments are capable of disintecatinT,

$1.80; waiting

Fine Church tired—a splendid figure. Two resi
dents of the Battery yesterday clear
ed $9 each in baiting the banker 
Demering.

Rev. Fr. Cacicola now here P. F. COLLINS,! says
I that work on the new R. C. Church at 

Barron Island, P. B.
A~ BtfOKEN-OOVN SYSTEM.

Tt.i-i *s .i "nii fit’iii;. «or dis ’««se) to which doctors 
jji’-V niioiv nnim-s, but. winch few of them really 
uiujtiT'taivl. It is simojjijteakiicss-^a break-down, 
a - r vi-iwf ui the v tal fortes that sustain the system. 
No m.i ter what mav be its causes (for they arc.al- 
m yvt n u nib crie ss>, -tssyniptomsaremuch thv same;

nmminent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits artd 
want of energ. for ail the ooiLnarv affairs of life. 
NoM^what alone is absolutclvessential in all such 
rases in ire.reased vifai (y-^-rigour— »
VITAL*'JTRENGTH & ENERGY
♦o throw oil those morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly sveutwi hv —— r *v

Ex Sttq
Cravens!
Bartlett
Plums

bask
Californ
Tomatoi

is being pushed 
forward rapidly, and that^it should 
be finished by next spring. It will be 
a handsome structure wjth a solid 
concrete foundation, and likely Mass 
will be celebrated in it during the 
latter part of the winter.

The Mail Order Man-340, 342, 344 Water St,
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXyxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;:x : Siberian1)0000»By the Bruce express at 6 p.m. yes- 

terday there went Mr. Simpson, Mr. 
Mackey, wife and three children, Mise- 
es Reid and Cahill, Rev. Mr. Willey, 

t( Rt. Rev. Monsignor Veitch, Mr. Bolt, 
7e Messrs. Cowan, Duder and others of 
re the Masonic fraternity, am 
n others.
>- GOING TO LABRADOR.
>T rin schr. Victoria. 'Capt. C 
ie ton, arrived here last evening. She 
d landed all her fish at Burin, has a 
d quantity of squid on board and came 
e in here for a supply of ice. She goes 

to the I-abrador coast to fish until the 
e 25th of October, and Capt. Moulton 
” hopea to make a good voyage.
1 ’ ------- ”--- :—
, HE WILL RETURNV-We are glad 

to hear tb-day that Rev. Bro. Ken
nedy, to whom we alluded yesterday, 
will not remain in Ireland but will 
return here shortly. He has not re
signed the superiors hip of the Com- 

; enmity of Mount St- Francis and will 
resume the duties Ihcident to that po
sition on his arrival here.

Crab Applesfactory to the cabmen, and 
acceptable to the’ public." ", 

Yours truly,
AND

Six Prisoners Jailed Just landed per S.S. Mongolian a CucumbersCITIZEN.St. John Sept. 5th, 1911 Fresh Shipment of IRISH BUTTER- - ._..m . W11 IYU.Othem by ahiynther Jtnriwn cohtbinatiou. So surely es it is taltcit in accordance w tb the tirmtcd directions accompanying it, will the shattered health.be restored.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,à.-vi a newTexisteric? imr-arted 'had so lately seemed won valueless. This wond<*rful 
veirerable and iimocupus. i; „ .
—suitable lu*- ail coo sum vont and 
either si x ; :and it U d-fiicnit I 
disease or derangement, whos; 
those of d*’b»lity. that will nr 
permanently b'-nfrfited by thre ...:»Tz-w 
per a lire cfcepcr. which is destined t.
*»bl;vion “"-rytliiTig that had pret>," 
vv de-<i)ieau«ndni!!Lerousclassof i.ti;

Goes to Labrador,-The Bu
The schr. Demering, Capt. John 

Rose, which had. been getting a gen
eral overhaul on the floating dock, 
sails to-day "for Labrador where she 
will fish for the rest of the season. 
She has secured 60,066 squid here for 
the voyage. She Ashed in. the Gulf

in place of what 
, V used up.” and 
trament is purely 

agreeable to the taste 
’ "ondiV<m$, in 

tnima<:ine a rase of 
main 'features are 

not be snvedilv tdmI 
is neveri&îîio'g r-x u- 
2. . to cast into
1 preceded it for this 
. *cf human ailments.

* sold byK# 1^1 thennncipa’ - 
Id. Price in England, 
uld see that the word 
Dr tid • Governmeiu 
,, ?roiinit* affixed 
Hi. XIairsty,Ji.il“'

j liu YOU NEED A SUIT OF 
CLOTHES at ’tween seasons reduc
tion? as we intend to mark down our 
stock of Suitings and. Trouserings in 
order to be kept busy. First-class 
trimming and an up-to-date cut and 
finish. SPURRELL BROS., 58 New 
Gower Street. 'Phone 574. Call in 
and see the stock and prices. We j 
also cut, make and trim from mater
ial furnished.—augl6.eod.tt

For Saturday : 
local VEGETABLE 

of all kinds.
98c. doze

' T rrUR •. -rAy'

J- J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-stElectric Restorer for

mm <qa
„‘îpL<*

Therapiou may now also be 
•btalned la Drsgee iTaeleleew) 
form.. C PJUNARD’N LINIMENT FOB SALE

EVERYWHERE.

Adver<i Duckworth Street anito any addi

m the TELEGRAM

- -.fW!


